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June 15 1943 9:35 PM

Dear sweetheart Mary
Tonight I Received your letter of
12 very happy to hear you in
a good health so far I feel
the same I thank God.
Well honey sweetheart Mary
today we had really hot day.
I hope they move me out of
this state.
Yes honey if I was married
I could be going home every night
so I’m not married I get to stay
here every night. Bye the way
today I lost another best friend
of mine. We have been together for
11 months. He’s going in one new
outfit and now I’m in with [[strikethrough]] of [[/strikethrough]]
all new boys.

Yes darling you says you
want to get married on next
furlough yes but next



[[upper margin]]
Darling today will the one month
we been engaged do you remember the
day I never forget the day I met
you we could be together again
married too I love sweet honey Mary
[[/upper margin]]

furlough I don’t have to
come back in army I hope
you know what I’m talking
About.

Also you says you took
One ring and you want to other
one don’t worry you’ll get
the other one soon I hope
because I can’t wait anymore
but I think this war won’t
last very long.

Well darling [[strikethrough]] you [[/strikethrough]] I do put 6
On your address. Also sweetheart I
Got headache. I don’t feel like
Write but tomorrow I will write
A big letter so long. Writing you
Best luck in the world your
Darling sweetheart
P Centofanti
Goodnight its about
10 PM I wish I could be there
with you tonight
Ha ha

I love you very much with all my heart


